The comparison of methods to identify the presence of fibrocytes in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded archival cardiac tissue with coronary heart disease.
The purpose of this study was to find the optimal technical approach to identify the presence of fibrocytes in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded archival cardiac tissue with CHD (coronary heart disease). Using the coexpression markers CD45 and αSMA, the presence of fibrocytes was examined by three different methods, including double immunohistochemistry staining, combination labeling of immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence and double immunofluorescence labeling. Double immunohistochemistry staining was very difficult to identify the CD45(+)/αSMA(+) fibrocytes. Although combination staining of immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence has made it possible to evaluate the co-localization of CD45 and αSMA in the fibrocytes, this method was prone to produce many false positive cells. In contrast, CD45(+)/αSMA(+) fibrocytes could be clearly recognized by double immunofluorescence labeling. In conclusion, double immunofluorescence labeling is the optimal technical approach to identify the presence of fibrocytes in routinely processed cardiac tissue with CHD.